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GO grabs majority House,Se ate
Oy MIKE FEINSILBER
Associated Press Writer

Republican congressional leaders
and the Clinton While House struck
a tone of tenuous accommodation
today after the American people put
the Republicans in charge of both the
House and Senate for the firs! time
since Eisenhower's day.

Two years after President Clinton
took office, the Democrats were
targeted for wholesale repudiation,
and today the president's top advisers
acknowledged he would have to trim
his agenda and try to work with the
Republicans.

"We're laying the groundwork for
reaching OUl," said Leon Panetta, the
White House chief of staff. Clinton
will push legislative themes that
already have a foundation of
bipartisan support, including deficit
reduction, Panetta said.

The combative Newt Gingrich, a
doctrinaire conservative sure to be
installed as speaker in January, and
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Bob Dole. the incoming Senate
majority leader, will share power with
Clinton. Both said today l.hey arc
ready to work with the Democrats,

Gingrich said he SlIW his new
responsibilities as "a vcry serious
and solemn obligation." But he rill
intends to enforce the strict tenets of
his Reaganesquc "Contract With
America" LO reduce taxes and shrink
the federal government's role.

"There's no reason we can't sit
down and have a serious discussion,"
with the While House about
implementing Republican legislative
priorities. Gingrich said.

Dole saw the election as nothing
less than "a vole of no confidence in
the Clinton agenda. '0 Today, the
Kansas Republican said he would tell
Cliruoa, "We're certainly ready 10
work with you."

"We will have our disagreements.
but I want him to know that notwith-
standing the fact that he's lost the
majority, that we have some
responsibility," Dole said. "We
know we have an obligation 10 the
American people."

Besides their historic gains in
Congress, the Republicans scored big
in state houses. They won 11
governorships now in Democratic
hands and easil y maintained control

in 12 other states, They also won
Connecticut, which currently has an
independent as governor. All told, the
GOP captured a majority of the
nation's gubernatorial mansions for
the first time since 1970.

In the Senate, Republicans won a
52-48 majority - a gain of eight seats,
In one of the closest races, Democrat-
ic Sen. Dianne Feinstein withstood
the $27 million challenge of political
neophyte and millionaire Michael
Huffington in California.

Republicans captured 52 previous-
ly Democratic House seal') while
Democrats picked up just four
GOP·held scats. All were vacated
scats - not a single GOP incumbent
lost.

Catherine Rudder, executive
director of the American Political
Science Association and an cxpcrton
Congress, recalled that Ronald
Reagan could gel his program
through a Congress which for six of
his eight years was under Democratic
control, bUI'" Reagan was very
popular ami Clinton is not."

In an interview, she foresaw a
rancorous session of Congress.
frequent Clinton vetoes and a possible
bidding war over a tax. cut, despite its
implications for the deficit.

..II is going to he harder to govern,
not easier," said Sen. Bob Kerrey,
D-Neb., who survived despite his
support of a ban on assault weapons.

Rep. Henry Ilyde, R·III.. predicted.
that Gingrich, as the ncw speaker of
the House, had prepared himselffor
this Republican takeover in Congress.

"Newt Gingrich is a very smart
man, a very able 1..ictician. and I think
everyone puts the if cooperation hats
on now, inc luding the president, who
is left with a veto plan only," Hyde
said today in an interview on ABC'.
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Bush, Hutchison get state victories

KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON GEORGE W. BUSH

JOHNNIE TURRENTINE LUPE CI-IAVEZ

County voters give
incumbents wins

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

Deaf Smith County voters were
lined up closely to the rest of Texas

Deaf Smith
. \

County, Results
Justice of the
Johnnie Turrentine
Dan I !all

2141
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No longer in charge of the House,
Rep. Tom l-olcy, D-Wash., also
fought for survival. If defeated, he
would the first. speaker of the House
turned out of office since the Civil
War.

Three-term Gov. Mario Cuomo,
a liberal icon, fell in New York. Rep.
Dan Rostcnkowski in Hlinois, under
a 17-count federal corruption

. indictment, was done .in by an
opponent whose name was !.he subject
of a trivia quiz on Chicago radio a
few weeks ago.

House Judiciary Chairman Jack
Brooks of Texas, at 21 terms the
longest-serving lawmakersccking
re-election. was ejected by voters,
some rescmful that his committee had
approved a han on assault weapons.
Texans also dismissed Gov. Ann
Richards, beaten hy George W. Bush,
son of the former president. But
another Bush son, J eb, fell short of
Laking over the statehouse in Florida ..

The GOP resurgence was fed by
a deep-fell frustration. Leaving the
polls Tuesday. voters said they feared
for the future, not trusting the
economic upturn 10 last. or 10
improve their lives.

('0, Corn mission, Prec, 2
Lupc Chavez 452
Conny Whitehorn 270
R~,"II\ IWI (,11il'wl unul ':<111\a ..,cd h~
(·'HIIlI\' Comnussroncr»

Serving up pancakes
Members of the Kiwanis Club, Armon Lauderback. right. and Bill Binder, serve a pancake
plate to a customer during the club's annual fundraiser Tuesday night. Approximately 800
penon! enjoyed the pancake nd aus ge feast.

in their choices of several Republi-
cans for key pol itical offices, but
returned two county Democratic
officeholders to their positions.

Less than half of the eligible voters
in Deaf Smith County cast ballots in
the election Tuesday. County Clerk
David Ruland's report, unofficial
until canvassed by Commissioners'
Court, shows 4,093 voles, from an
eligible list of 8.540.

A substantial number of voters,
1.897, cast their ballots .in the early
voting period.

On the county level. Democratic
incumbents for justice of the peace
and Precinct 2 commissioner were
returned to office. Other incumbents
were unopposcsd. .

Justice of the Peace Johnnie
Turrentine defeated her Republican
opponent, Dan Hall, by a count of
2,141 votes to 1.763.

In the commissioner race,
Democrat Lupc Chavez was returned
10 office. He polled 452 votes to 270
for Conny Whitl'horn, running on the
GOP ticket.

Deaf Smith County voters
contributed to the win racked up by
Republican George Bush over the
Democratic incumbent, Ann
Richards ..Bush rccei ved 2 ,538 votes
to 1,429 for Richards, in the
governor's race.

Kay Bailey Hutchison, Republi-
can, in her bid to return to the U.S.
Senate, was the overwhelming

(See COUNTY. Pal~ 2)

Kings Manor
to hold dinner
on Thursday

King's Manor Methodist Home
will host us annual Founder' Day
Dinner Thursday beginning at 1p.m.
in the Lamar Room of the home.

The .Rcv. Jo Carr. district
superintendent and a retired United
Methodist pastor. witlbe lhekeyOOle
speaker. Entertainment will be
provided by "The Old Maslers of
Swing" from Plainview. a group lhat
perform the Big Band sounds of the
1930 and 405.

The dinner serves II Ibe annual
fundralser for the non~profitcare
center. Proceed, from the event are
u to provide finanei·J as iSlInce
to RSidentsin need.

For tickets or additionallRforma~
lion, calJ King's Manor l364~0661.

By SUSAN HIGHTOWER
Assodaled Press Writer

Republicans made history by
capturingthe top of the Texas ticket,
but Democrats retained control of
many other key statewide offices in
this year's balloting.

For the first lime since Recon-
struction. the GOP on Tuesday laid
claim to both U.S. Senate seats and
the governorship, Republican George
W. Bush, son of me former president.
ousted Democratic Gov. Ann
Richards, while Republican Sen. Kay
Bailey Hutchison handily defeated
Democratic challenger Richard
Fisher.

Mrs. Hutchison serves with
Republican U.S., Sen. Phil. Gramm,
who faces his next senatorial election
in 1996 and also is preparing for a run
at the presidency that year.

GOP chairman Tom Pauken
credited the victory to a unified party
and a strong effort to get out the vote.

"I think people sense Lhal we're
heading in the wrong direction and
we've got to gel back on the right
track:' Pauken said.

"I think now that it's incumbent
for us to show that we're capable of
governing effectively," he said.
"You're going to stan seeing moves
to downsize and restructure slate
government,and Ithink that move is
going on across the country."

Texas Agriculture Commissioner
Rick Perry, a Republican, was
handily re-elected, defeating Marvin
Gregory, a Democratic dairy farmer
from Sulphur Springs.

Republicans swept the Texas
Railroad Commission and gained
control or the Texas Supreme Court

The GOP also gained some ground
in Congress and the state Senate, as
at least two incumbent Democrats
lost: U.S. Rep. Bill Sarpalius of
Amarillo and state Sen. Carl Parker
of Port Arthur. who had become one
of the slate's most powerful
lawmakers after 3 I years in the
Legislature.

But Democrats retained several
major statewide posts. Lt. Gov. Bob
Bullock easily defeated Republican'
Tex Lezar for his second four-year
term, The lieutenant governor
presides over the Senate and is
arguably the most powerful politician
in Texas.

After trailing in earl.y returns.
Democratic Texas Attorney General
Dan Morales pulled ahead of
Republican challenger Don Wiuig 1.0
win his econd term in office.
Democratic Comptroller John Sharp

also handily bested his GOP
challenger. political newc.omerTecesa
Doggett.

And Democratic Treasurer Manha
Whitehead squeaked by GOP
challenger David Hartman to keep an
office that she argued eventually
should be abolished.

·ill"
Texas Democratic Party spokes-

man Joe Cutbirth said the results
reflect a trend toward growing voter
independence.

..Ithink you saw a well-organized
effort at the national level by the
Republican radical right, and
unfortunately I think it had some
spillover into Texas," Cutbirth said.

How Deaf Smith
County Voted

Governor
: Ann W. Richard' (0) 1429
George W. Bush (R) 2538
Keary Ehkrs (L) 18

U.S. Senate
Richard Fisher (D) 936
Kay B. Hutchison (R) 2984
Pierre Blondcau (L) It
KC~(lII' nu! "nil'wl unul certified bv the '
Secretary (l! State .

Postage rates
may lncreas

WASHINGTON (AP)·· Plan on
paying more to mail. a leucr in early
January.

Sam Winters, chairman of the
PosLUI Service's governing board,
said Tuesday that the agency hopes
to raise rates as early as possible iq
January.

"Our customers should plan
accordingly," Winters said.

The post office has proposed a
I 0.3 percent increase in stamp prices
including a three-cent boost in the
first-cluss rate to 32 cents.

The independent Postal Rate
Commission is considering the
proposal and is expected to rule
within a few weeks.

Because t11~proposed increase will
prov ide "just enough" income LO
operate ihe Po ·tal Service, Winters
said, it is important to raise the rates
as soon as po .siblc.

CSIF applications being
accepted thoughriday

Applications for assistance from
the 1994 Christmas Stocking Fund
program for needy residents in
Hereford and Deaf Smith County are
being accepted through .Friday at the
Hereford Community Center.

Interviews are being conducted
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. daily during the

. sign-up period.
Those seeking assistance from the

holiday charity should apply in
person and bring some fonn of
identification in order so verify thaI
they are a resident of Hereford or
Deaf Smith County. If applicants
plan to ask for help with utilities or
medical expenses, they should bring
a receipt that will provide their
account number.

CSF is a charity intended to help
the less fortunate of the community
during the Christm holidays.
Assistance from CSF is provided in
variou forms including food and
vouchers for clothing, utilities.
medicine and medical attention.

CSF is administered by a
cornmiucc of anonymous volunteers
who represent a broad cross-section
of the comrnunuy, The CSF
committee is not affiliated with any
other organization, or any govern-
menl entity, and aU CSF funds come
strictly from the donations o(
individuals who wish tonetp the kss
fortunate during the holiday SC8."on.

The Hereford Brand serves as the
official collection agency for cash
donations toCSF.and the newspaper
will periodically publish listings of
CSF contributors. Donauons will be
accepted any time.

CSF is operating on an early again
Lhis year so that fiIing and processing
of applications and delivery of
assistance can be completed before
Christmas. This allows volunteers to
help those in need and tin h ve Lime
to enjoy lIIe holid y5 with Iheir
families. The early schedule also
makes it important for local residents
to do their giving early,

Three arrested in shooting
Hereford police have arrested thr,ce juvenile incennecuon with a

J8D1-relat.cd shooting incidenlihat occurred over die weekend. according
to an announcement Wedncsdaymoming.

Del. Emilio Valdez _ id th three were charged with deadly conduct
after shoes wee rued at I resideoce in the 300 block. 0( Avenue I 011, - . ,.

No one \VIS btjwed in me shooting and a .3S1-rnagnum ~\'OIvtr 'YCCI
to bave been used in the shooting w . recovered by police.

Valdez, 'd nine Juveniles were :identificd I vln boen involvc(l
tn tho incident. althOUJh the lh~ who have.been de ined Ire bel 'led
to have been direcdy Involved In the shooung.

Police. Valdez ide have el ined the incident .. nl rclaled.
. . 41n apin t she other b juvenUcs involv·cd.



....~•.•dlNation _ favorite in Deaf Smith Co"nly, nod •.by .~•.145 VOICI to 1.563 for er J"'E. Nqenl and Mary Scou
. polting 2 984 votes to 936 for ber MIl1ba Whilehe.d. Ibc Democ:ndc Niben •• Richards appoin_ 10 the~.o:m>-~ABIoI""f peopleba~~veDlOd~CIO~~ opponen~ Ric:hard Fishel'. - " appoiareewllowoaaaelecdWCIerm. c:ommi.. ion.

~~. . .' .w~vc.o .conseJ'!"~ mpowerm onpas_"' In olber Slate ra~,. AUOI'I\cy Garry Mauro, lbe Dre Iud . MMIhews· .... Wlll.96]ro 1.-
iDIDICtiDI..• wIIoIeaIe~ ...... or8iUClinroo lhellcmoc:ala. The General Dan Moraies, Democrat. commissioner.wasmuraedroofTa forNqenLAnd.RYlandtrcollected
RcpuI)Iica ubovcr lSI abe SaIare - mdmaybe abe House - would force received 2,018 votes. to 1.788 for by Texu voren but uaiIed Mana 2.132votcI to 1.467 for Naben.~~_ ~~=~tbeeiectiresalll brio. . Don ~iuj.,',;GOP. followin~ a Grey •• Republicd.in Deaf Smilb ~::..:o=.cc!:ty.U::O::
,.a.fuI decisioas. He caD ruD qainJla "do nocb' .. OO~..oominaled sg~:=&'vemor Bob BUllock. c~:r.!ovc::~:.:~: fedcrll oft"lCC. are: .~.
CQapaI for die _ltwo.yean. as Harry ~ once~. or ~ ~ a slalewidc winner collected 2.510 ... co miUiooer of aaricullUl'e, . U.S. Rep. Larry Co~~ 3.099.
racb_aad try 10 bipmlisaDpeace. Eilberrowocames poIitiul VOleS in DcafSmilh·CounlY.1O 1.400 ,bid no ItoUblc defeati ... ~ S_ Senatornel ~IVlDI. 3.107.
ri*f.w die praidenl. baDdedao enormous _blct by IIIelec:untc dial fr- his GOP opponent. Tex Lezar. Mm-viDG".nrv. polIm',2 G.:.., ft--I. S'*.' ,Rep. Jolm. Smll,hee • 3..016.-,...-A D_.h.1icIas. "1be burden of perDlDClll is now 00 Ibcm," .... '-.-, .-u.~ J.... ..: Davi W Gun1""--- --r-" Democratic incumbenlJobn ShaIp. Smilh v~lO 897 focOrqary. ... -.e. d aley . oy,
a .. H aide .,a. swc comptroller. was a.slate winner The Texas Railmad Comm" . 222Dd DiIUic~ 2.•917. .

WASHlN01ON-RqJUblanseizuq'DfIbeSeDalCandbi.~ . in and carried Deaf Smilb CounlY by will have two new taca after die CriminalDillriClAaomeyRollnd
die HOUle will live Iban a dreamed...,r opponunity 10 advInce Ibeir , '1\.._.1_ Saal 2.897
COIIIefQIive' - of --'l .....1ubes. lax cull and a dowa-sized 2.164. votcslO 1,661 for Tcre-¥OliD'·_.·7·~ Smidl..... ci.un J:"'-TomS' . 3 MA~. Dollett. IUpponcd WIOIIIQ Republiaal ~ ...... UDODI. oVM"fI'

- . -. policy n:venallhal: would be every bit .. dnmaIic as Going against the overall VOle in Charles R. Maubcws IDd Caole . Disuict Clerk Lola Faye Veazey,
die one Presideal Rcapn unveiled 14 yean qo. , theswc:ueasww's race. Deaf Smith Kceaon Rylandel in Iheir bids 10 2.9n..,.. . .

UNION. S.C. - Sl:nQaen wbo badD'l eaten. bacIn', fOCUJOd ..... , _ David u__ R-Amcm"'- unseaube velCrln RaC t"' __ :--=_ . County Cliert David RaIaDd.............. Corawoweebhdd ... OOIII6:Jnede:a:bodler.......... _.- ._u__.. ...-- .- .. '-UUw....... 2.976. ,
,by adou:DcrisiJcounseIonand Iba% .AftawIrds.· aid Coumy Treuwa Nan ROlen,

.... di':1WO-Iy=::r-"':_--- Packer recalling beef sent ...2.84'_._. ---.

to Texas, Arkansas tors Hospital
The USDA said me 'beef in , Notesquestion may be contaminaled wilb "_ ............ __ ..

E.caIi 01 57:87 bllclCria. .pntmdtlly
cIea:Uy bKlClia dill can·caIIe bloody
cIiarJbea IDd dehydration.

Tbe ... seat 10' Wal-Man
IlGlClwu.1abeUed "MOIIfOllI~
Pule Groand ROUDd"in 48 oaacO
piCbpa with "Freeze by 110394"
ondle label. The USDA aid .1IDIlJ
- - - ofma,bIIcb IDIiY 111ft bleD
diIlributed 10 JlaleloeipbariJII

Local Roundup
L .~

Pep Rally set Thursday
Hereford Higb SchoolwiU cheer its varsity football team

to victory intbe last pep rally 0 t.be football seasoD lllunday
night Whiteface Stadium. The nlJy will beat about 9 p.m..
wbich iafter the conclusion of the 7 p.m. jumorvarsity game
at. the stadium. The public is invited to belp send die Herd off
to their .Friday gameal Caprock.

Migrant meeting scheduled,.
The Migrant/Chapter 1divisions of the Hereford ISD will

bold a parents meeting 814 p.m. Thursday in the Special Pmgrum
common area. ofthe administration building. 601 N. 2S Mile.
Avenue.1il1ie Boozcr.1irna. Blanca Ecuatary School counsckr.
will speak. on individual counseling and parenting skills.

Lamb clinic to be held
Tbcrewill be a lamb showmanship clui~f-~Jd at 10 a.m.

Saturday •.Nov .. 12.in the Little Bull Bam. Information will be
shared 00. feeding. selCCbOll. exen:ising. grooming and sbowing
of lambs. Feedcn are encouraged to bring their lambs for a

,.mock show after th.e clinic. For mme information call V~
~'~'Christie at the Deaf Smith County Extension Offi~ 364-3573.

Veterans Day breakfast set
The Hereford Amcric~ Legion Post will host a Veterans

Day lRakfau at the ball Friday from 6109 a.Di., it was announood
WcdDcsday. All veterans are invited to the special breakfast.
with continuous serving during the three-hour period.

Clear and cold .
After a touch of frost Wednesday morning -- 32 degrees ..1-

H~ford is in freeze warning for Wednesday night wben
Ibe temperature is expected to drop into the upper 20s, under
clcarskies. Winds will be light. 5-15 mph from t:nc southeast_
A 71-dcgrce bigbwas rccoided Tuesday but the temperature

.oukl reacb only into the upper 50s Thursday. Winds will be
from tbc south to ·oumwesl. 1()"20 mph.
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Election totals by voting precinct I

- - - - - -
- -

'. Box4 BoxS Box 6 Box 7 Box 8 Box.9 Earl TotalOffice

PreciDct2 Co 0 _

Lupe Cha ez
Conny Wbiteb m
J stice of tb Peace
Johnnie Turrentine 202
Dan Hall 169

Il7
N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 218 452
N/A N/A N/A ,N/A N/A N/A 133 270

IS 13 980 2141
7 23 809 1763

199 16 48 27
129 32 41 23

Governor
Ann Richards
George W. Bush

i Keary Ehlers
U.S. Sen te
Richard Fisher
Kay Hutchison
Pierre Blondeau
Lieutenant Governor
Bob Bullock
H.J. (Tex) Lezar
Attorney General'
Dan Morales
Don Wittig
Vicki Flores
State ComptroUer
John Sharp
Teresa Doggett
State Treasurer
Martha Whitehead
David Hartman
Land Commissioner

I Garry Mauro
Marta Greytok
David C. Chow

112
214

o

190 234
179 560

3 5

162 10
164 39

3 0

39. 18
52 32
0

.~ ~ 1

1

9 6
13 30
o 0

589' 1429
1255 2538

6 18

119 127 )32 118 8 17 7 2 1 405 936
253 230 663 205 40 72 44 19 34 1424'2984

1 1 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 4 11

257 263 473 228 27 69 38 21 22 1103 2501
\ ~

112 95 313 90 21 22 13 1 13 120 1400

233 231 359 193 24 49 27 18 10 868 2018
134 1:17 405 116 24 36 22 4 25 905 1788

8 10 I 13 0 2 .0 0 1 17 62
\

218 230 401 201 28 . 63 32 21 11\\ 964 2164
151 120 375 113 18 27 18 I 24 814 1661 .

.171 191 257 153 16 37 22 12 7 697 1563
189 156 495 148 31' 48 24 7 28 1019 2145

196 222 340 177 25 47 26 14 14 762 1823
157 123 398 120 21 43 20 5 19 928 "1834
15 8' 7 8 0 0 2 2 1 24 \ 77

112 144 123 102 '6 15 1.1 3 2 'd79 897
250 200 638 198 41 76 39 19 34 1367 2862

6 8 5 6 0 0 0 0 0 14 39

I Agriculture Commissioner
, Marvin Gregory

Rick Perry
Clyde L. Garland

". !

county incumbents win
County Surveyoc Kennedl W..

HI&Ir, 2.836. ' .• ~. '
, eDlhbeat. Biyina and Snlilbeerail

011 die Republ~can 1Jctet. .
In a sidebar to Ihe votinl'lUesday,

Bluebonnet lntermodia&eScbool in
Hereford condUCk'ld .. eIoction. Aft«
.. Uterine: 10 vote. ,.1Udca1l cut
barlGlS on ODe fICO only.

And.lhcy failed to follow die laid
of tbeir ekfets. Studcnu p.ve Ann
Richardt their Ippn:WaI for JOvemot
by • VOle of 119 vocea 10 112 for
Ocorao Bush.

IObituaries I

DENVER (AP) _ Moafon lnc:. of
Greeley. Colo .• iI rccaU. in, about
9.000 pounds of pound beef sold at
Wal-Man SIoreI in Arkansas and
TeUi and at Safeway store, in the
~¥Cl mu. the U.S. Depanmcntor
~cullule ._.d Tuesday.

Warning
posted
fo·r Ire ze

.,fteAaocIa
A.

WlLLIBPORMBY
No •• ~ 199..

WUlie Formby. 91. died TuDId.Iy
DiJId M Hereford Re~ MediCII
CenIa'. FUDerIl ~Cmen1& De
pendi I with OilUland- WltIOn
FUMDIHome.

Mrs. FonDby was • resident of
ltiDa'. - _lDdbad movedbere in
19i2from Plainview. She it
lDOIberolCliaa Formby of HDford.

MD. PoImb,W'u born June IS.
1903.iDMcAdoo. SbemuricdJoba

~=~12~,,~~inDicbiu.
MARIA

II.

I '

-.

'r-



PEAR ~'LANDERS: A year
-, 110,1 WRKO '10you about my' raancC~s

f6mUy ~inJ va, upsiCt,lhat I,did not
w - t infPlJ Itmy wccJdinJ. You pYe
:me tho_.~ I,DC6ded, ~. I 'NIl
gralCfut .

My,ai ... ~in"laW.. fused ,10IUend
the wedding without her baby and
vowed neVCt to ~ .10:me or my
husband again. "Jack" and 1arc ..
,invilCd 10 any holiday .tamUy

,/ paltering&. wbieh are almost ,always
.bcld BI her home. 1 can't understand ,
"hy my mothu-in~law lets this go on•.
rm sure ifshe spate 'with 'herdaugfncr
~.lhing could be ",~ou~ bul .
,Sbc;'chooSes·to do nothing. _ ._

IJdfeels cNlbe is being punished
by his family for'not ipcl~g,a.c
baby at our weddinI.1 know he IS hun
lhatwc'~,no iDIF',in,vitcd.1D hoUdaY
_binhdq~... .
", Jack's brother is gcain.s married
soon. Should I ~ to mend fences '",tile wedding? We want 10 'be pan'of ~
&he familyagaln. It,huns to be left out . .,

of ,vCl)'thin~ .PIease advise.-Out- 'A' n' n Will, '1'1 a'_',m s-·..·fe-t', '--e,d-- LOS ANGELES (AP)·. It's like aLawed lOBane. Mass. . ,- , ! I' , ,slap in the face"for Paul, and Linda
- an ' , . , McC.,aney - rrom lhc-grave.

DEAR OUT~LAWED: By "', . . A stinging six-page letter Jolin
means. speak to your mother-in-law • t' h b'r-IIda I' s h0- w- . e'.r Len~on wrote to the e~pl~after'lheabout Ibis spilCrurcxclusion.llshouid w_· I' ., . I '. . , _' " _ '_,' '_ -, Beatles' sp',iii ,is up' fot-Dr.tiOn ..
DDt be allowed 10Continue. Babies and . ~. 04. hope you realize what
verr young children ~ NOT belong (expletive) you and. the rest of my
aHcimaJweddings. nllshasbeenlmy Ann Williams was honored with breads and pasuies. a v.ariel)l Df kind and unselfisb friends laid on

• nnc:ilion. (or as ,lOng_.as )·,bave ,~n 1- rvwr.n·u· .... I .. '... ..: ..I_"ftl· sho-.u._p Sn... ..A_-y- Iru ns, I breakfast casserole, bacon V.d." • oUe h-· e been..- blame t""'- ..- UI..... . ...... IIUIlUoil I~O ~ me Sloce... 'av ~wriIing &be column. so you can . . .. moming, Nov. 5. in the home of tidbits .•hot cider and Southern pecan ..... , __ _ ..
togeulet. ~Inon WIVMt. .

me·w A t Adelle Clements. The honoree and 'coffee. .,... The undated leuer was a response
DEA.R A.NNLA.NuERS: lew Kyle Williams werenWried SepL 21 .1'hercf~menlaablewascove~ to a note from Linda thatapparen&ly

ycan •• younll1~_~~nl~ft~~ in Canyon. ,wuhabunte!greenI?amaskcl~and chided Lennon (or his biting
some llIIusual K.I~:)II·PS "'~ _'. Greeting g~lS with the hOnoree. center~ With a, Sl}k: arran_sement' interviews aftertbe group's~ni-
many people we.re aWare ~f.~would werc,Jean Moms, bu'mother; Beuy created In the brade s choSC?nc.o1ors ous 1910 breakwup. , I
be: very grare(uJ if you wOOIdrun that Williams. the bridegroom's momer, of navy .•c~lnberry, .dark green and "'I cJon'l resent your husband ~I~m
~hunn ~n~ ~s.~~er Sooul' and Arlowene .wm·ams •. his· bei.ge. The ar:ra~",ement was. sorry for him," Lennon wrote .
.mlhe Midwest grandmoiher. .' c preseD~_ to the ..bnde... Further . The undated letter is expected to

. " Kelley KeUy regis1ered guests who enhanCing the .table. ,scLUng were bringlqJlO'$liO~atLheBuUCr6e1d:.
DBARSC()l.IT: ".'IIP",*", w~dhsMlcbtslJf~assorted ,t~tsud and _·i\vCt'ap~in&ineJ{,~.t. ..Butterfield,auction bouse Dec.],

.. .cbeCQluma you·ate IefCrring 10.11 r. ,'.1. A. eOl!'r9n~r se~, ~I ~'J~ndc s The ownca:'s name wasn't madenom H'88. 'I'wge aU higb sc:hQol chosen colors was given to her by die publ~c. .
saudenrs.espoeialbtholeinleRStCdln p:U- b II-c- hostesses: Joan Fuston. Linda
H¥vard or Amherst. itwo or lhe rrnest. ;-":'. Cumpoo. Ma,ry BanlCu, Pam Louder; . \
schools in the countrY,,.• to chOck out Adelle .Clements, 'Marian YostcQ, In the world's flu'gest marine
4LL die possibilitieal • - - - 't, -d,to Renee E.icke. Mary Wyly.I,.)'Inda. disaster, som.e 7,700 people died onl.nVle· '. Gr~y -. Katen Payn!. Beuy Jan .. 30,l~S, ,!hen_'abe Nazi

DEAR ANN .LANDER.S: A 'IDly Krelgshauser. Betty Barren. Joan. passenger shiP Wdhe]m GustofT,. ~~~S~
in The WaUStreet Journal by Carrie .' . ·t-·. Sltafuss. Judy Denen, Jan .Metcalf, ._carrying GamIllS fleeing Poland was
Dolan mentioned some inteIating t" Q,U· ,r,nam,e n Linda Davis, Nelda ~Ol1enberrYtlorpedo,ed-in abe B8Itic by a S()vietschOlarships opponunilies. 1'11' bet if· Paula, Edwards and Sheila rt-_mes. submanne.~ . led Ihem..~ __- of yourreadm _ I

~ profit .from Ihe information. The public is invited toparlicipate
In 1988. .me, University or intbc annual .Benefit Bndge

California was not able to rmd a Tournament planned .. at 7 p.m.
ndpienl for a sebolafship fund worth . Thursday lillie He~fcx:d Cornmqnil)',
nearly S4OO~OOO.1bey were looking Center. _~ ~~lissponsored
fora '*4y Jewish mpban wbowlmted by lhe TOUJOUfsN,nls SUldy,Club._
10 be an aeronautical engineer. _. Tickets are available f/om study

Ryan Gatlina. of PocOmoke City~ clubmembets or may be bought· 1t,he.
Md received 57 000 • year from door. .. , ._Nofth CarOlina stice because of his ' AUproceedswUlintotl1e,1'994-9S
name. .John Gatling,- ,RaJeilh. Scholarship Fund,
businessman, set up' the 51.2 million
fund several years ago to give an
edUCllional edge to students named
Olllina

-~ardoffm scHoWships to
SIUdenIs named Pennoyer. Downer &lid
ElliS, 'RgII'dIess of 'need Ouistina
Sc'hrcibcr received'. 514.000
.1choIarship because· sbe is a descen·
dant ofWiUiam Floyd.. Long Island
fanner.
. _.' 'CoIIqe baS uchOlarSbip

for .' "wordI-1 ..: of moderate
·ability 'MIG,fails ,to'win,. ~ orla
help rarm III,·0Ihct SCJIIICe.~ .

AlII, pIeue CCJdtinoe to urge
IiUdcnIs who waN flDlndll help ID be
qpasive _about inquirinJ. 'lbo, just

..... hit the jskpol.

r.

Anih
Landers'

. .
B,rlde Ish,on,ored with sh,ower
A. PQst-riuptial bridal shower was held for Mrs. Kyle (Ann) Williams Nov, 'in the.home

, of Adelle Clements. Welcoming guests w~ret from left. lean Morris, the bride's mother;
Aim Williams, the honoree; Betty Williams, the bride's mother-in-law; Arlowene Williams,
grandmOther; and ~eUey Keity, sister:~~-l.aw !",ho'served as matronof honor. .' '

- - - ----- --- - -- -

I

.'

....

Annual bazaar
lis Saturday

-

The pub.lic:is invited 1.0 attend the
Westway Family and Communily' ,
Education Club's annual Country
Christmu BUIll from 9 a.m. until '
S p'.m. SalW'day ,.t :me HCferord
Comm\lllity Center. _

Thetcisnoldm' ion·charge. All
proceeds from the event will be used
for ·,coll.'muDity :projectsincluc!ing .
assisting tbeloca14~H"oJlanizaliol1.. I

A number of local exhibitors wiD
bedlspla,yinJ ~J kinds or crafts a!'d
baked IOOds and pItoto bullOllS With
SUlIli wil1 ,also be available.

Fo.. addilio...ainConnation" call
Catolyn.SVCtl~]644739

Sen. 'olin F~ KenncCly 'married
Jacq_ :line ~ .Bouvterin, NeWlioR.
R.I.~ il 19,.53.

,- ,

Rugs,&
,PillOws

" ,

'I ,

I :

smoolh surflcc.liI~e onl bask~l
COUlL to

He doesn"' ·like doing it in
day.ligh1,lhougb. . .

"I do it quietly:. I do it at nighl. I
. Giubani's9-year-old lOr..An<Ilew, do it so nobody tan wal.Cb mc." Ihe

is leaChing bbn to skate, 'the mayor mayor said. 1101 tried it onee in Ihe
confessed .Friday on his weekly radio . street I think people .rccopizecl me.
ca11~insbow. __I can do it Ute on B Sol was, • little ,embarruled."' .

. ,NEW YORK. (AP) ~ 'lba.l aU)' in
a suit and 'tic. in--line.lkaling ill the
dart. if it's not Jobn F. KeMedy Jr,.
IICould be Mayor RuclolJ)h;Giuliani.

ArMerl~Norman,
a ~tifijl holiday-
ismtl~e'
13ACJ..

OUf elegant blu moire

bag is filled with advanced
'.

Luxiva skin care products

to. improve the visible.
,signs of aging. Il'S a

$41.50 retail value for .

only $17;00 with the _

purchase of any two.... ~
,. Merle Norman .
cosmetic products,-.

m RLE, nORmAn-
co'; M~T'C·STUDIOS

I The place for the. beautiful 'rac~.1IiM

220 .N'-MaI,.
',.364..0323

'Don't Miss This
Big 'Two ~ay

.Pre·Christmas Eve.p.t
: '··'Frt. a: Sat. 'November 11-~~'
• At.Monty's ID Friona·
: l,.ocolcd.OI (he comer oj Hwl,l. 6~ &. Hu't/ 214 in FHonQ.

• Shop MonN'. 81g Sale when you come to the,
PQ1'JftefOountil ChltstmflS Buaar at ,he FrtOna
CommLUtlty Center Nou. JJ & U. :

.~[{ 1"a[f.fJtnangements (~ .'
.1/2 Price T~ ~ - Ii.

*yt{{ Precious M011unts
20% Off:"; '-'

t 'But Sc("tiott of 'Prtdous ,!\lpmllf.t.s 1"taurlrw
in I~ 'Entin ~ ~, __ ..J.._J--~ ....

i, ..
f •

t
t:
•,t
t

.~ 'Discounts ~tli t£v~ry fPurcfiase
:E'WtJ'CuloMlU IJt.W' 'DNw 'FOI -'til ttcnl 'DiS",u",
,Orw tI' Now ~la, 'DUMlllf, ,aHerr.L 1fur.

'MOg\£pYS
'F~ ,,; §if!s . .

.....,.,.c........ ..,.2U..
It,""",-----...-------
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,ri up anb
TUabelb"Hdlmes alve the Herd its
13th point with a kill •.hilling tbc btll
off. (iraQburY' player's head ..

Thel31h point was a liule unI-*y

ry; Du
f~ the Herd. as Oranbwr finally
started to play well and pulled 10
w.ithinl.3-S. Brooke BtylD", kill
ended Gnnbury·s run. and afIet

a •I next
., JAY PEDBN irnmc4ialcly.goin .from .I. I-I lie to ."1baI. --- .- .neatly balf ·of wlw.
Sports Editor • 1),1 lead in only six rowions. or we hit went down f<w a kill." Rech

Tbe Lady Wbilefaees. yoUeyball hJm5 _ seM-DB. 1be :tan of lbt ~d."'lbat. (or I &eam. is phcnomc-
exploded TUesday in.rc&ionalseoorul game was nearly .asimjJres.. nIl.1O

"- .' • .-

ifinal rnaceh in Snyder. sending live. u Hereford went up 6..() in twO Granbury·s kill pereentage, while
a. ood. Onnbuly tearn home with. robuion. not available, was nowhere near.476,
IS-5, 15-6 spanking. .'" Hereford coaCh Iteeh ranted it "We came oul II the beginnina

The win potS Hereford (28-6) in ~ooa the bW.erperfQl'llUUlCeS ollbe bloctin8: well early. and that mIde a
·thc l'e:Sio 1 rdials for lhclifth y.earyear. , bit cliffCRnCc·.inehIDging the style
in. row. M they did in IIm:e or the ,"Uil wasn'tlhc best it w close of Granbury"s play," Reeh said.- "(
last four yean. abc Lady Whitcfaccs to the beSt. .. Ruh sai~ going on " think they JOlcxtmncly cautiouSind
w~U ~lay ~c;: DW!' _ DcmoDettes. list, mc of the masons fo,"1hc tentative. They seldom'bit'diebaU
w the 1 . UlgGnlothestate seemingly easy win. "We didn" let very harclbccause thcy were afraid
tnlll_~.nlin Au'sCiD. PliStakes overwhelm~. We.sprud oCtile block.~ .

DapilCtbeH~' 'one wiD in four 'the Ihiuin around very well. Our Middle blod:et Dlni.oHe
meclil·., I with D 1Q tbiI ~. biqussbowedconfidPcc.Wedidn't CameliUl.wbohldlbrcclWffblocb

.. ,,~s»cfCorllilrqleftdieLldy 'GiIIOO 11th bit Qx:: .noor in tile. inlheftatfiveplays ..... moreblunl.
. ...'ill.confi . . .._. bKtcoun." , . , "OurbloCkin. ViIS .,.lyiadlc

·Wc~~·"'YCO~tlhcir.bu&ts.'.. "Wcdu, balls very well. and the 1IWCb,·Ccneliuulid. '"1bIltiDda
j~' - • Hodges said. '-Wf. 1 'w~nl afteJil.~ssi.vcl)'. ", .1Cidd. I;~,. ..•.

gUlt c¥eIJ tuDe we've p' Jed 1Ibem'., ;_dH~gcs. "We went IlI..ouL II ' , ::0. I _pll~ very. woI1 I

boI'.., 1CId). We~1C!ready.1O be. Bctefonlwon lbo battle or ~ .. CorneUuaid. ~Bnuney·
on .. ..,'10:Ausdn. . .• bJotkiQ, IP.bIsla fillet 1Cam",',s :(BL )~idl. ,pelt job ofSCUiDa·

'IimG'o'daie aDd ile'fortbe DumU GfIIlfM:uy~:ly blocked alail. As a OurtJloctiDJ was on. and so was our
matora= . DOl)'CI been seL '. 1eIm.·, abc· Herd recotdcd • till derense. • . ,

Htiefcrd lr~" on :G~ ,~tqe~of .4'1,6.. . A· C~lius. ,lull pWvided
. . Hereford's lim polill. Granbury bad

tills for • sideout and paints, but
Cornelius bad IwO' more ,wffs for a
,sideout ~ I 2·1 1eI4. Granbury

.•made ~ e~ early which
',c:onlribuJed 10 Hereford's run', but
Aimee Allty served for ID ace and
.Hodges bad twO liard kills.1be second

1 matiq lhe;.scoie 8.t .
After • couPle of roIations ••

HOOSes till provided .sicleout -,
.BindCr's .ace made it 9~1" then
Herefoid lot duee points on

" Onnbury errors: a hilting error and
, :twct net viOlations.• iElfie!!~~~~~~.;] The' aeams 'trIded sideouts, and

seven sideoulS. Crysta] Kelley lave
HereCord ~lS.fina1lwOPOinlS with lriU

, (See VOLLBYBALL~ 'I.e 6)

).. ,,,,'

"
!

Hard h'/"er '
Hereford's Crystal Kelley {right) smacks the volleYb&1howan1 Granbury blockers Heidi
Nic~ls (16) and Whitney Hamilton (3)..Hereford defeatcdOranbUry, lS"S~15-6; in a regionaJ e

~mifinal.match Tuesday at Sny4cr.Higb School.

~ulllar~ buriesT-Wolves w-,tb treys
BJ.CHRISS~ERlDA~, ~ . ~DW'!'" 9·year ve~ran who S(:~~inRoctelSh~sa.>ry,~D.pcriods.and the NugclS. then

-c t, .A. Spora wr,lter .. .. ' ~nwns one of_~ ,Icape's best ~~, CalYID.>i:wphy·s 17.949,.1'010':'. OUlSC!lred 1Jle· Mavs .3a-18 'to pull
. For 'Ihe mostpllt. Joe Dumarsshoottrs.hadmadeonlyoneofe.lght OIaJUWOIlSCQ"Cd21poIDDwith12 away.

didIl"' v~ witlUn 22 r~t of Ihc 3-poinlCrS ;n ~UOit's 'first two . re~s. seven bl~ks and Sill . Regate Williams had 17 points,
butel .g.I1DSI the Minnesota games -both losses. asSI~ts. !emU Brandon hid,. 19 and : RryaruSlilh 16androotieJalehRose
T'lIIlbenvolYeI. . . . ChrIS Mills 18 for Cleveland. 14.Jim JactsonofDaUas malChedhis

Initcad. ·be .. yetI, outside lite .L 1.n0lhergarncsTucsday,HouslOR 'N II-till! Mrib 107 . clieet·bigh with 31 points: .
~_~urc~lOIlCCh" 'DeaI Clevc .... 4 lOO-9~,New' Yprt· UAi~a11aS b.Jvebe~·_''-had -- - ,
JUlDpetI. 'I'bCIe ~ 18 In all, and defeated ~ ~~ .AlIJcles ~'c{$ . •. .0 . m... U~II\I' . n-
DulDmlied all NBA record by "117.113. ~ver outscorCd .Dallas a Q1J!1CH1oub~~.- p ~n .14 . Dr, M· ton
IDItifta l'Oofdlem Tuesday niabLHo 'IU-lP71nd 'Golden stale beat M.ilmi reboUnds and 11 blocted ,Sbof.s .~. \. •
fanilhedwitb40pointsutheDelroit 121...114. Rodn!!Rolusscoredacareer-blgb Adams~.
PiItoIl. beat &he limberwolvcs 28pomts. . .. _ .
.26--112. - -Rockelsroo~ ICa"alien91 . Tbe scort was 8Q-80 after tbree

0Uman lied IIIIbc NBA reconI set At Jhc farslfCplar·scason game .- .. ~ -' . - . - . ~
b" Brian.Shaw,1ben or Miami. on It new Guod Arena in Cleycland. .The To See: ,
ApriI.31993.. Hc.·aaemJ:l. :on.lyone HateemO.lajuwonsaDtlhewinning ".' .. Jerry Shipman, CW .
field ~from inside c circle· his shot with 3.1 seconds left. a. short .JIQ1 N. Mal. ,-

. fll'llibotof&hepme-.lDd.miisedit. fallawayjumpetfl'om me baSeline ',1-._... . (806)364.318'1
He abo made all. 10 orbis free oyer HOI:Rod WiUiams. • $I• .-Flrm In&ut~Compal'!lt.
throw.. Olajuwon became the leading ~ OI!ooet~a~" tIIonooa •

I

,/"

Optometr.ist
335 Miles

I'hone 364-2255
office lIour~:

Monday .~I:.r~da.y
'R.W·12:0(~ 1:()()~5:0()

For Lncoln
Mercu~,c.

" !

- - ~
5 ..- ..M'· ,. . IICIrUf ·a.tti ..

IV -=- cot 331m bis 22 )'anWiil
die CUdinab.lr---------------------~--~~,I, i

..lleYMCAi
to go for

'.great place:
ny kid,.
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. Harper; Kenn,ard not hurt as badly as first though,t'

,

, Dallas 11110could gct tighl cnd.Jay
NOVleec:k back for &be 4gen.
Novat~. bothcre4 by a suaine4

Halpcrhas been the Cowboys'best abdominal muscle. has only beld for
receiver this year. He caught .aexll8 poinlund field goals in the ...
touchdO.wn pass __sainst, the Giants. two games. ,
~w~hiSlixlhoftheseasoJ1.acarecr "We ,hope Jay ,can play lhl,
hagh., weekl~· Switzer said. "

"A!vinhasbeenj~lgreatand we . Aikman,saId "lthelpilOl)aveJ.y
need him," SwilUr sud ." He's such 10, the ~e, panicuJal'y on third
IIJC8lIoaper you can just loss tile ' doWn. I Mvealot'ofconf1dence hetU
ball up ,Co him." I got, open and I lookror:him ."

By DENNE H. PREEMAN
A.P Sports Writer

IRVING. Texas (AP) - Afler lbe
Brit Williams'accJdent.. dlc DallaS
Cowboy. ncededsomlloodmcdical
news. TIley lOla dOuble dOse ofiton
Tucsday~

1be~wboYI ,medicllslBff
... reported tbal ,injuries suffered "y

wide receiver Alvin Harper ad
offe~ive lineman ~KeJ1nard,
aren "t is bad as carUerfeared.

Williams, a Pro Bowl offensive
tac:tlel was lost for lhc seaion wilh
a knee il)jury tWO weeks ,,0' il) an
aULQmobileactjdent.,Dallas hadw
plug rookie La1Ty Allen into his
position. , " ..

Harper, wbo landed awkwardl,),
trying to catch a, Hail 'Maly pisS ,as
the half ended in Monday night~s

38~J 0 Yicwl)' over ,tho New York
Giants,. was thought tobave lOma 10ft
knee Ugament .. Owner JOR)' Jones
said be wu woniedHarpcrwulonerOl' Ihe season. .

Howev~ ..1m MRI examination an
TueSday showed i,was just a ~rain
10 tho QUtsidc liJamenl of tho knee.
Harper was IislGd as doubtfUl fOl
Sunday'l' pme inSan francisco, but
itwasn'c'lhe season.-endi~'injW)' Iho
Cowboys had feared., , '

"Pm thrilled." quarlCl'batt 110
Aikman said. "~It's the' fust ~
injury news we~ye had aroundberc
in a lonl!time.Thcre"s no question
Lhuc was a biB sigh of relicf.around
bere.···

·rootieI Cory Flemina and Willie
JlCbontbis week inpreparing'forthe
49c1'l.

"nus i.8 very positive devolop~
ment." J)allas coach Bury Switzer
said ..ul"s jUSlthe opposite, of whac
the doctors &old me lasl night We
think now that Alvin will be back
soon. maybe llii' week. M'Ybe wo
can. put Oral Roberts out &bete on the
lOwer and gel Alvin bealed."

Harper was on crutches .t4onday.,
and the Cowboys wi~1work with

The news fCgardinglM ~sprained..
toe fttCCived by Kennard wu also '
promising.

SwitrArsaid uKeQlUltd wasbeUcr
Ihis morning. I was thinking
everylhingfor the worst possible
Isiwalions 1ast .night, We hope hcean .
play." , '

Oilers· Pardee takes heat for lesses
By' MICHAEL ~ LU:rZ II-game wiMing sttc8lc 10 caplUle . "It's my record and I'm not happy . Carlson and pia.), him" the whole

. AP Sportl Wrller their second slI8igbl AFe Ccnual . aboUlit, but ISland behind. il..thai's game. Reese and Pardee: denied iL
. HOUSTON (AP) • PaDs hailed .Division lido. part of coacbiDJ.·' The 'losing bas definitelycausecJ

HoUston Oilers coach Jack Pardee a Pardee understands alI too well a .split among coaches. management
. ,.., .beroluucilon forralJyins the Oilers . This season,.IheOUers ue 1-8and daathis approval ratiDg depends aild players.

, »:: from a 1-4 stan 10 8. 12--4 finish. .Pardte bas' been labeled as a coach solely on victories ~dnot on his But Pardee won't suddenly
He's more likeJytO be c&llcdl with no cOI1O'o1over his ,team,. and stoic sideline demeanor. The fans win bec:ome I growling bear of a coach,

bum this season for failing to·repeat owner Bud Adams has aU bptsaidlCccpl Pardcc'llhechanical sideline lashing out at Ihe,ream's rnisrakes. Hcme tunlltOuncl '. lherewill be a now staffncxueason. d~pingin ,the face~fviC:lOry. _ enjoys cvcryone,.h"ving ~ir say.
Tho only difference iSI few"1 wenno Kansas City JO accept They arc rare thls season. but althoUgh ,AdamsptlCfcrsftcaringonl,y

victor.lCs·. .'. my award after we won 1J snight Pardee has maintained the same ,from the head. coach!
Pardee was nllDed NFL coach of games. and lhat was Jac:k's 'team. to Jd8xedappearance he"s demonslnUC:d '" just don" have the 'cgo that .1

tbeyear by tbc.Kansas,Cily &01Club Pardee SJlid;' "Wc".re 1~8 light now in beticf times. ' . have to be the only one speaking for
alIer leadinl the' OilCIJ enID and that .. ck'stcam. too. "We"ye had our chances this the club:- Pardee said. "I lhink i,'s .. . :. , " .' season:~ Pardee said. "In six of grealtor Ille media to havcaccess to , .

Ba·'sec ba II pIaye· 'rs· those lish' losses. we were in the ItheCoacheS. But the ipproval has
I '" .', : . .'. .. ,- , lamo. FoUl of &b~mwere ,&brec"poinl al~.fs been great wilen. we're

- ' . . .' . ' . • losses. We"d be on lOp of abe world. wmnmg." , .

'0' w' ~ne'-rs •. S·'q-u' a··'bbII-ng" ~~~d~O::.d~;Righlnow.wClre He:'::i.~~S:=.~~':'~=
. ... I' 1 ~ , .• ,- .. _ • . , • Pardee lries to bend with Ihc times. losing records in 16 years .. a coUege

.' , . butherefusenoalaerhispersonality 'andpro head. coach. A loss to
NEW YORK (AP)· Porgelabout The sidis .bavomelformally JUSt to please the public..· Cincin~~ (1-8) ·on_Sunday !ould

_in,abe ....... ~1CU1ed RJOn. five limel since pla)'er~struck Aug. ~,Two suso~s ~go. fans Ih_oughl asspre his ~ourth losing seasoo,. ,
Two days ~ dJeu ooho4u1ed 12. .. d jus, on'" ...... 0_ -.. ~, Involved .""uSh Pard.. had .4-10 r«<!ld'"o." h..
~turnlOlbe . ,. ingtable,pIayen c;ancclcd tliescason, Sept. 14. beca~ he dadn't wear headsets on rmt Year as coac~ 'of ~ CJ:l1~gO, I

and owncnll'C, . uabb.ling". lID,'._ • Mediator W.J. Useryl acppoin,led. '. last the Sicl~U,'nes. Bu,.Pardec:alw~)'i bas Bears. .(I9JS) and .\Vas,6-10 anh.•s.fi~,
This time. IIw· an IdVcnilcment month by the Clinton ~~isuation, delegalC4 autbonty ~ hIS ass.stanlS season at \VashmglOn ~19~). HIS

in'today'sedilions~USA 1bdIy Ihat called r~llle renewed talks.. whlch. and .. ~~wcd. them to make the. ~t lca~ at the .lJRlverSlt)' of
sel off lhespatks. ,Owners claimed are scheduled 10runlhrough Sunday. decISiOns. " , , ' _ Ho~~ IR _1987,finashcd_4-6-1.. .
baseball'l ulong-cenn, fmancial ··II's important that flaDs. players SliD. be Yielded and put on the '. ,. ~.ve 'n~~~! had areco.rd ~s
viabilil)'~' wu threaIencd, by :"hup, andm.anaJem~nt und:enaand 'that at hCl!lso~' . _. bad. ~ S8id. When I ~as coaching

. payrolls Out) ,also impair tbe this IImeml hlllOl')'. baf.ebaU n~ ·ElrJIeI' dUsason. ~s \Vanled1t .Chicago. Vi6 stnlggl~d •._but ~o
league'. competitive perity. ". some fine ,tunin •• " Sela~ Aid l~a 10_... more. dg;blendahBn.ments~~ wo~~ ou! way ?Ul or J~ If.you. ~

The Id Aid manqemen,'s slaLCmen~lhalllccompanied b.ad. Pardcc~om,plied. On. Suny.y.lhere . F~hml~~o~ re"o~~Im.'.~g ••t S I

blrpiDiDJ PfOIIOI'I is neodcdlO "That shOllld .,. Ille Con&eltl into !fu, 4 •• over the ~.'kln ttl .a '*'.situatlOo. ..' '. . . " •
preServe team. in PilUbur.b. wbich a1t pUtieI seek answers and I..., oftJDJured quanedJlck c~ !:,ow_does~.~'hcrcn~?
MilwaUkecand KansasCky~ Ownen peace," .. e.dson. . . , . . . ..' .' I have fallll ~n ~~c moe...
also say they're Uderarnined.10 reacb However, ownerssliU ins~.t on. ~. ~JJtant 'beid c~b Kev.n grealer than myself, be wd.
an apeement on I new: ,conlllCl so .lIlIryclp,.mdlbc unionuysltocver G"bridesaid~ n.aa.naaerFloyd ,.-------IIIIi!II- ...--_~-- ......-- ...--- ..---- .....thaJ .~ 199~"'_1l season can wUi ,lCCept one. Reese made the dCCISIOIl to
bea.in on sehe4ule. .. ,
. ullhink what itcJearlyuys is they

belicveit', a public;: relations war, to

union head Donald Febr 'said
TUesdaY. when the Id was released.
"I think tbey'rojuslUyin,'tosct the
.I.. go for i.mplemenlation and trying
1O,~Ib~:I!;~mcThursciayat .198& Jeep 'GrandWaaoneertan : $5900
an executive reueat .in ~yeBrook. 1 19,87 .JeepGrand Wagoneer bronze $6500.:~-=:=.'t:"u:L~!:t,1989, GMC 4x4 white SLE : $9900
........"'; ... on condition be not be 119-84 G·'M'-C C'lub C b S··1·5 414 bl e/:. '1 $69·00 " ,~.......-:u.g .- .....: .; bel-' . ' ' __a. .'" U .51vel' ,.. "........ _"ldenufied. said Ullii union. _ leves ' . . . ,. . .. _ -
owncn placed Ihe ad to mllte the 1990 iPly.mouth Grand Voyager brown $9900,
players association be(ore Ihe 1 1987 Chevro'l-et- S'u'b-u·r- ban b ena· $7--500, ,baqainingressions. I ' .. ., _ ::. .. .. ronz . n .......' .

"It,is lO,!Mthin .• lhal our people ·1990 Chevrolet Club Cab It blue, 4 speed $110,950'~!:=.~r:.~':l'da:;:::~':19891 Ford 3/4 Ton P.Uw4 speed, white S7900
~rrom·.Pboe~b,. alwl~re~ hel.. ~u 1988. GMC Suburban brownltan $8900
.attendlDg baseb ... s mar ..:otlng . ._ - -. .' _ . ~
meetings. "CenainlyatlhanifDewe 1984 ,Chevrolet 3/4 TON· 'P.U. Gray $5900
dido", .tnowan.ylhi~g about ~ I . 1989 Chevro'I'el Suburban Silverado 4x4 green .$,1-,0500-
mediationl process lalung place wuh '. . _. ,- '. .. ,., . .' _
meelil\pst.unl1bwsday.'~/"a.:,t, 1989Ch8v,r,ole' Club Cab Silverado. 'rad1black •.$1IQ'.900
believe it's at all coofroniabonai. . . 1- - d - k'-I·· U-, , . -. " ' 1991 Do .e Da 0 I P .Red $83001

. 1980 Ford PU v-a 4 speed gray $2950
1988 Ford Rangar Sup.r Cab V..(; 5 speed $8500'
1988 ISUIU PO brown : $5250
199,1 ..issan IPU black $6900 1

_. ,_... - _.. ~ \ I

1990 GMC Club Cab 4'.314 ton $11,500 .
, 1985Chevro:let ,Blazar whitenanl $7900

1989 Buick Park AVI. 4 dr. white ~...................... $79001

1988 Chrysler 5th, Ave. black, 4 dr $45001
1117 POntilC 60004 dr. White.•.: $4-
1985 C. IIllc'Sedln DeVlII.Jan :.................. $4900
1 5 Cadillac dan IOeVIII, Gray ; $4900
1985 Llnco'in CanUnenla1 4d'~.red uo ·...... $4200
1111, Old .Relenq 4 dr." In. ~ue : $12,500
118J Old Rlgency 4 dr., blue' . $5500

'1 .Ford' era Victoria.", 4 dr, $3150t.Allm LII 33ft. Tm I 'rlll.r ~ ...
! ·11 'C .,ntul14 ,dr., GfIY maroon top 14 ••
1 ,II' -R ·.al 2 dr .• ,-
t - ...,.. elllntA dr., IIbIuI : 13
1 1CIImoI.IWI, C pd' .1. IbIuI II'~
1 l Ick Century l.IImlt d4 dr,. n blUe I:MM.
1
1

" ,
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- - - -
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08 ,
overDavtoo. another SCOJ'C in a 29·0 victoryover ora25.oviclDI'yovcrMineralWe1ls.

I' NOrth Lamar. - RoddyBl1insm ran r~264 ~
• Juan Fabian recovered four • Anlhooy Hicks lhad 22 UM.ties and and rOUfrDuehdowns as East BenWd

fumbles. rewming one of diem for a three sacks in' Richardson. Lake defeated Weimar 44-6 .
U?Ucbdown.in Grand Saline's .S4-O Highlands" 14~ victoryovcr -J89onHoUoway's99~yardfwnble
VICtory over NevadaConunumty. Richardson Berknet. return, abe .hird Jongeston Texas bigh

• KevinMcCuUarof&Ving~Nimitz . - Frankston Iioebacker Desmond sc:booIlQDd'boOb~ he~ F¥ Bc:Od
nailed b88 yank.p8SICd for? 1yards H.inbl did all be could lQ,bep Wmona, Kempner 10 I, 36.-1!ivlCtory over
and ~turn~1 fumble 9S.yards for. from a 49 ..0 victoryby being inon 27 PrairilancI. which lost its 3lstslraight
tou~bdown IRa 4S-12 Vl~lory o~cr lack]es. including 16unassisleds&ops. game.It:viII~~~ur that clmcbed the -Halleusville quarterback leff - Universal City Randolph
dlSIn~l utlc. ., __." . , .' Appell threw,for299 yards and three quanerback ,Peter Dufty complellld
. • ~ Spnnp~a dmIiIBU touchdowns m a 41.:20 victory over 9 ()f II passes for 229 yanlIand three

defenslvc season With T.e. Abron .Belna,TOs in a 42-0 v,icCOr)'oved~olh. His
returning a fumble 45 yards fori ··StepbenviUequatterbactGlenn 93 compieli<qanthe ytarareuc:bool
touchdOwn and blocking a. punt that otDcUcompleled 14 of l~passcs for~rd, and his 1,570 yards passing
8 teammate returned 40 yards for 262 yards and three TD$ m one half .~ 36 short «the bodolph reconI.

in, VlDcy.a,4.:5kind of guy. Rets Dotyanls ad ]192points.
adane .HccaooUUUnyou.butifbc - PJesbman GIrY Turner gained.
• crowded..' - en: of ,I 240 'yudJon ]7 carries and scored.
.iuo-over-yo, kind of BUY." two l.Ouebdowns asCayup. defeated

R.ecruitenue very intcfated in em ~ ROJlb22-1' tosullheir first
Hunter, alIhough grade prob~ may .playoff appearance inschool ,bisUxy.
~ bimout ofa 'Division 'I.A hoDl • Klein Farest's 3:5-0 vie1m)' over
this year,' Langham Creek fCllUJ"Cd the bizane

But dle. immediate goal. is a CIa s trick of three. lOucbdownl within •
S~ I>ivision I playoff '!Dle Ftiday . 2()..SCCOQdspan,ofthc.fouflhquanet.

. '.' ruglnat home apr.nst. MISSion. Jonalhan Limbert began it with a
ins~.w~Q8~hisSD'CP_~ In other oms dins Week 10, l-y.-drun,tbcnontbc[U'St·playaflCr
staymg ehg_blct' Boyd S81d_· perfonnanees.: 1hetickolf'CIarenceColcman soored
··Woo.nev~ a day ~e~ . ~ ~ . - ElPaso Parkland seniorClwles on 1.34-yardi~~pcio~ue'!Jm. On
wasn t paymg . nno m. drill, I d JlGksoo rushed for 3003 yards and &he rust play after the next kickoffs,
remind bim. Of bisgoals and' tlw three touchdowns on 20 canics ,in eMaIl: Soria rebD11edafumble 28 prds
would soap him back_II 5(),.Zl victOry over Canutillo, for the third score.
. Friday. ~u~ter a.... ed ~43 yards c;lim:hinglhe first new Dislricl3-4A ~Jcf(enon's Tim Duffie 'splashed.
10a 21-21 ue Wllb S~Benitotoclose bile. . to1.49 yards0030 car1'ics'and scored
the re~ula! season With 2~041 ~ards. - De' Valle ended II l'-game aU I.bree of'bis team's touchdowns in '
~hinahlSloalanc1eammghi~top losing streak wi.1b a 32-13 vic'-01')' a2()..14viclOryover.Linden-Kildare.
blUill1 ~n the year's final Assocmmd ov~r Austin Anderson .. Brian. Doffie ~ played every defensive '
~ high, scb~l honor ,roU. . llnbodeaux ledlhe WI)' With 1.74 down asa IIDC~ker and lecllhelQln '"

HURler s scm . rseason was one of y .:rushing and lWOUMlCbdownS on in IaCtlcs.
the best-everforSoo.1h~IU .".' t7 canies_ ' , -San.J\nIonioMadisonsapbomore ,..;::-=..'::::=. -:- "':-:: -,' =-_=- === ..:,============::;:::==========='~
~is c 366-yanJ ouung m :,. 51-21 .. Ricky.. • MI.'.. of Lamdo. - . ,Nixon Rick Barrow i.Dtercepted .·lbree I' WE. DNESDA Y .NOVEMBER 9.' IviCIOryC;l'U ,!eslKo w~ ODe o.ftbecompletcd 26-01-41 ,pUSCS for 3S9 passing •.8i.v.in,g.him an area !SA best .L• ...;,.;..:==~.";,,,;:.;';;; __ ;iiiioI::;", ...... .... ..... -...;;~..,;::;:~.:.=-=:.:.::...;::...I-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a41~ hl~M~~~~.~~~~-~~--~~-~--~--~--~--~-~~~~~-~--~
~~~~~a~~~~~~L~v~~~~~~III!·!~;,;li·i~il·riN~!',,~r!.~,!1!,!.!M!~.!I~·!~~i!I~~I·il,i~!·~lmiM;111~!·!:I!'1~1~!~~.''0' .de Vallc)'ICCCN'd. ., . .Vi caug.t 12 ofdie passes for '. KirbyvUlets Dam0n4 Blueill 18, All AMut.... IIo!JII: __ ,.. 8d~.'PG· ]DiIftir Mlwle:TM II!cftCIIIIII ...... - WOIMII ..... III
". 11!c!i-foo~~IO.185~und~!or •. 1.88yan1saodaTD •. ,dabforIWG caughtsnal....,.forl97)'11ds1Dd e'...... Il!lII;JiIIIIIIM ................ MnIM: 'OcNImor .i ..... ora., 'I...... r:!llT .. '....
who _~ CO!I.~. yard_ ,. _JunIOr, moJ'Csoorcs. ,I two toucMoWQS ina 47~20viclOry ~......... .......1...... " LMt otra Rev. ITGIII,""", ChIItIt .....
reallybnhi8SU1dedown~~ . - letf Spike,s wlWJPCd up his 'OvcrWarren,. " ,lfI:lilPOAOoN'GrIndSlirnolGoil . .)Mo¥iI:!Jp, ,U959IJ.lII8sG,tmtr.U, .. : ....

as be closed .lhc year "M ~ four bumongpUsrepllneuOn with 236 -luper"s iemnce Cgringfon was ..... WIt.,... ,.... c....... _ 10. IIIbIn WIllen ....... :lSI a..r. RullI L. ..
2()()..~d games. Heran for 1.032 yanls ~.IWO.' ~1uIo:",ns on,.24 • ui..ple ihreItL runninl ~7 timesfor "" I PriM 1.... .-. IT'lleMIl! I.. ~GktIIIUw '6l1li I ~ leun.n.. .......' Ic........ Tib TWO
Y~ I~ tbatsp8Q. . . •• eAl"rics 10 Butbville·s 26-0 viClOty 129yards and a tooe"'l\IQ~ throwing !,.OM Con.:::;;: Movit: FIla 11973) CInt E.sIWOOd, HII HoIbr"OOII ~ I...... 1_CGut IiIIIIIfI I.... .

He ~g~ex~ry strPD~ ~p. 'over Colmesneil. B fmi~. I IWOpasses for 104,yMl$and:allching CoetII. 11A.ft,: ICeW.rs: The U.S.A.,vS. Itle WOI1d 141.... iiftI :3I)LMI'....· ,
Boyd sauL He soneoftopspnnters· 'Dine-gamercgularseuoa'A'iIh2,384 .Igo-yard TD pass in a 57..(;viclOry "'A'S'" I ·.. 10210 ...... 1IIc. a..,.: Nt .. a.- ........

'. Ir~. 'PIA 1IowI!na' Brunswicll ~~. -r-r- , • 1.aD.
I _ ..... . WIIIIM ..... "1 ,7110 a.... , .F.. liiiMiiI........ ItIIIanVOLLEYBALL--------40---------

and a Sluff block .
.lI1lhe second~. fHobnes tilL

a Deanna McCracien ace and two
I tills by Cornelius gOi Bemord ofT,1O.
a 4..:() sWL 00 IIlc 5eC(JIld roaation,
BiDder's till on • dump ,set da
Holmes till made it ~O .

• ,I A Hereford nel vio lion and two
~ bad passes ~ inducepoinlsfm

Granbury,.. en bolb teams proccded.
10getsideout after sideoUL While &be
rqt e weal quidl.,.1h .second
same lOOt some bme.

After Hatbd sioWIlDOk.';'3 lead ,HBRD VOLLEYBALL STATS
on • Holmcs till. dle ceiuns II1IdCd At": Aimee 'Alley. 1t Britmey
poQusooe-by~1dUi1 Hmfonlled ,ineler. l~ lessicaE~ets. I;. £?eanDl
U -6• .4.. few more ro&aliOnl, ensued . McCracken, I;. Clarissa.Ramuu, I..
witboul points. but Hereford ICcxed .Dlp: Alley. 5; Binder~4~Brooke
the 'final, four poinl.1I, anIIrow. . , B~I..3: 1inbeth.Hblmes. 3;.~vm,

H~lmes gOi • kill (or • sidoUle. 3;R'arnucz. 3; DaniellcCornebus, 2.;.
CcinrJlust." .•.puvidrd ~ 12dapoinL' Kari !tatrCu, 2~McCracken. Z_
Ho ... added. Mothet kill. Ibm Kills: lIoimes, 8; HeatheJ Hodges..
'Gran. ba:Q-. watcbCd • ,pass ranon ill !;.Cornelius,' 7.; Crysill Kelley, 4:
$ideforthc 14dlpoinL ThcgameaDd Bmder.2; Bryant. 2. __
ma "~endedwith a powerful kiD by .SluftModls: CaTICIiuS. 4: Holmes.
Ccmelius. 2; Hodges. 1;.Kelley. 1.

, .
~
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Special week being
observed by hospital, .

To Your Good Heal-ttl
. . -

with. redpepper.-.nd it can peNial
for yean.

It Ie ·difficult to tr~8t.because tb~
Quae ie not known. CortiBOne oint-
mentl are IOmetime8tried.

-
Clulllled .dipt !l'eIpllB! '0 .r c:laJ$IlIed

.. our ........... ' ,e.'..'.k
unerpoalbUI..... iIlad up wIlat"
.".Ilable, put ,our .d '.lIIe ,duJined
.. d pu~Rsulb ,0-· ,It!

.Co."ntry .
,'.ChristnKIs

Baeaar

Rudder, Abet Ruga. Paul Scott, Ruth
A1lison, Bob Sims, WJ.GmUandand
Howard Gault.

Rachel Henslee was welcomed as
,Iguest ..

• Free admiuion
• .Public is inYited to attend
Ike 8Glllo 6ehHeli Noo" • 2pm
Sponsored by the·Weatway ....- ..---
Extension Homelll8ke~Club

• •
Friday,'Nov~Hth inObservance

.of Veteran's Day,

.1be CtOWD o.f TeXIS Hospice
volWl&em and staff .mearccenUy in
the Pcllowshipof BclievcrsCbmch.

Kathryn Acton. ,R.N•• caUed. die
meeti~g lDorder IDd IDhOuDCed thai
the Hereford Chapter of Crown of
DUB Hospice l'eCe.ivcd a cbcck for
Sl,5OO from the VFW Hc;dPiceloll
toumaDlenl and dinner. lb.iJ cheek
aDd petty cash dIG be depotiled in
abe Fil'lt National Bank otHereford
by AclOO to benefit the Hereford area
padenlS.

Mona Romero. socia! worker. end
Acton rev.iewGd patienlS' stalUSwith

volunteers. Morencw Patients are
beinS8CUplCd. VolunlCel'Scan help
with.patients' needs,and do some-
thins· special (or them during lIle
Christmas seaSon. Morei discussion
wUl.tale placo at the next meeting
Dec. 611: Spm. in the Fellowship· of
Believcrs Chutch. Members are
urged 10 be p.resent.

Those in attendance at chclfllCCling
were Kathryn Acton, Mona R..omero.
Merle Clade, .Emily Suggs, Rita
Burges. Irene Reinart and .Ann
Meyer.

.. " ...,
.-~~

" The speaker said that vcry liUle
electricity is available on the isle.
only enoughlo maintain onebu.mer
stoves. SIIe also told' of the hilly
:lIl1'8inwhich is physically Uhausling
aflUl ninc..faOut hike. She was
emprcssc!d ~Ihat..sick people attend
healing services on the isle and find
- ow suength. .~ . _

Members .auendrng Included
Mmc!. Charle.sBell~ I.A. eurran. !

R.H. Caviness. W.L. Davis. Wes
Fisher •.AltonFraser, D·.N. Garner.
Don Graham. .N.C. Hays, Charlie
Holt. Ernest 'Langley. Juston ,
McBride. Calvin Mi,ltS. C.F.
Newsom. Austin Rose, Milton

,
"

1" Regular banking hours will
resume Monday, Nov. 14tl\.,

STATE BANKAIIICfIc ... belt leaUI ate .dverUlln.1 bu)'
Is ,lilith, local Mwtpaper III.. I Involved
I. Jour COIIIMunlt,. JURk ... allers don·t
cOIllrlblite a dime to 'II. betlennetU 01
Hertford. '1'111' Ide .nd 410.·1live back.

"

M ke·, xlr mon 'J th ay way by lUng what you don"'t
w,ant to 8omeo,n who do •• want It IU'I~ by pl'acln.g an .d

Every day, thousands of people 'read the ·He~efordBrand claSSified section, looking
for something to buy! There's no,better way to sen those odds ~nd ends that you no
longer " .any u _for. An~·everybody·shappy. Voa make' money and enjoy a little
less clutter ,around the house, and the ,buyer ls please~, too. ,Place 'yourad toda.y'.

ph.one



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every dayl

Lqe size sof~ S99.00; Air
i conditioner $40.00i 25- Zenilh 1V.

$15.00; Tool cabinet" SIS.CO; Call
]64..5885 ariel 11 Lm. . 28174

Small tiger'SIripe .titteQ 10 I~W:away
to good borne. Call 364·1100

I • ~ 28191

Sofa. love _ recUotr .. two end' ,I

" tables., S250 lex all. 363-8)0'7.
. 28198

ThRive away 3 half cocit"f dogs. 2
IIIIlIU &. 1 ft&naIe. 364~8760after 5p," ', ~ ~.' . 28207

CLMI8IFIED. ~
'~_IItIiII!II,r ........... Of! t ,.....-..~~ ".......................... ..w. ..
................. lIDqrOlW!p. ...._... -.

........ MTE ....
11 '... ',.... •tI a.ao,2............ 1.10
.' .. " 17 7••
.......... lAOI.' ff tUO

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

- -

1, ARTICLES FOR SALE
~

, Hesrnn Hay Baler .Model ,4500., ,I" '

216-5239 28203

~Pddc'S5 Heavy~,l{y&lu1ic
.........~2--- .........aew, ~. ,.'V-~7. ~.,l -- ... "

, '21104·

J. VEH'CLES FOR SAi.E

6. WANTED

ASST. SALESfFiaaDce MaDltgef
Due Co ba~1UR IaBusiness a.
opportunity bas been made
available '01' ,I liard workln.,
bonest iDdividual wiab lood
elosla. skiDs. See Doul Hulder.
DIU a. Friona Moto~ Ion
GraDd, Friona Tex. or taU 247.
2701101'. confidential iDtervlew.

. "

Wildlife/conservation jobs-game
wardens, $CCUJ'itY. maintenance,ClC.

expo necessary, Now Hiring. For
Inro Call (219)794.(1)10 ext 8306

! 8am-9pm. 7 days. '28069

II Sales posidOn, also repairing ruMibJtc
" clean .up work. put time
appoximalely 2S ,how1-p:z week.

, ~ust speak Spanish. AppIY.in penon,
. .. ," . . Barrick Fumiuue &; A:ppUancc~Wes,

IWllrUCdall used pallelspy ShaPe or' . Hlghway 60, Hereford.. 28(l1~
like. to contract large -- - - . . -' .

IqU811Iily. Call 31~27S.;2S99. . ~~ _~. , "
28141- ............................-.mecilanic, '*.

.weU ~pump rig he~. driUin,L."LriiJ~
helper. general machine shop hCllJC:r. j

If you qualify for any of 'the abov,.

g:.1~:!!3~c:'~va;.~iA='
bouse clean Ripublic. Have my . 1bas. 790:45 . 28165·

, cleaning _he5, Please cau.' -" . 'f

Z8183 N--.A :_--..1;......,. "-" ....Ie adul'~IUIlI-..,y ...........__ I
male to 'WOIt OUIdoorsjob, ednpeddve
waps.CalI '57-229101'806-878-2702
or·give meSSlp on pager. 3S7-2870 w

1 ~name &; pli;numbCr. 21171.

-

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-

8. HELP WANTED

. "

Texas Refmery Cmp.needs matUre
ptrso,'l now in Hereford area.
RepnUess of training,. write D.E.
Hopkins, Box 711.Ft. Wonh, Tx.
76101.. 28193, ~\

, --

1 LVN rlutrac. nurses needed. for 6-2, & DriV,et nccded,_ •• ~U5l. be. 21.With,C,Iass'. --:'~ • . . _ ..A" CDL and hazarous endorsement
. 2rlO S~.fLS. ~xceUent's~alary OUi one naght.each week,' -No f

po&ressav" 12.0 ~. long lem\ care ... ......i....... - ". CDla_ft, 'b'lc '.
fatility. COn~t Coleen at Hereford ..,xt-"':'" .......lICCeSSII')'.~~ uClU_, "
C ~C ~.- . 23" K"- "d Apply PIperson..1be servICe COIn(l8l1yare ,cntef. - ~ angwoo. 807 Saud.385 "'-"5364-7113. . 26SS6 . UI - • ..r;o~

H--"onl Bi Prod~ .ts' ...:.anlmN'flllll..... • c?,*,pan lime•.two day.sa.i!~~~"_ •.. uc: .. _...-_ .... as apply RandI House Restaurant
~g appllClbon,s for CDL .8 and be' tw-·...... , l'O'8.·.m A. 2 pc. m,"~A '8,1"" '. COL A""vers. QillJohn at364~1 ~ -. a '. ~ \I~.

for more infomuu.ion and. intcl\'icw I 28208
..,.,oinUDems. 28049 - -

9, CHILD CARE
- - ~ .. .

•

Reach 2.4 MILLION Texans
'for ,ONLY $2501

. .

'I ,

Now youc:.n rUnyCQ~.t In nawtpIIp8fIi" .... T.... for only $250. I

""". ~ 25"",~'cotttoriy S2SOIDfUnln225,...,..,.,. with ac:omblnad .
~'of ' ••• 218(ilM'12." 'millon ..... ', fNuu'ghoul h' l.oM.IStir 'Sla••

Onec:lilllD"~, ctW.d,'W.,pa..your.t1n 225~. AI,~
• ha'N ID do 11_ ~ far aM .. MIll.

, lNI,..· "'oppoftJn!ty II.brought ID you. tIV tNt ~. and lhamember
. ~01'" T.... P,..,AjIOCialicn. . ,
i 1 ~ - I

'T" . "-.i ex



..... 11Inford.nM-W.·~l.. dn ......... "UN ..... '. ,.

"

lNG'S
.MAHO.R,
.METHODIST
fJIIILD CARE
."." Lku_ I

.QuoIi&d BIo/f '
Ji";'.FridGl' ....., .1

&'60 GIll- 6:0(}pmDro".",. W..",.. .

1lAa1l.."fN ~ I DIJU:CroR

AXYDLBAAXR
bLO'NGPBLLOW

. One letter stands formotha. In lhls ~lIIDpltlA ,Is used
for the three L's, X fol the two O's, etc._ SlnJIe Iettm,.
apostropbes, the length and formation of the wohII are
aU blnts. EIdl day the code letters are~.

11·9 CR~U01'E

PBS ·R Q B X C B Q L ' R ' Q M c H R. 0 V

Y Q K Y O·Q ••. R D Q V'8 Q C P D'JC. 0 Q .

ox a leI YQK,YOQ. RBVSLZ RIC

WQ.'KL.Q YQ,BXKL.-I. 'XH'KRR

IS RJ Z Q,B C 0 U
Ymerday~s Cryptoquote: IF THERE WIRE NO

BAD PEOP1.l1llERE WOUlD BE NO, OOOD LAW..
,'DICKENS

"

flepai1'8f. CA·PIWII,n ......, pmltillil'.11
ceramic

I and wall'in"Jlation. rpolfiDlr
fencing. For lTee,elltilnat:ea!CeII

- .lULEY384-8781'

- -

12. LIVESTOCK

- -

1J. lOST & FOUND
- -

28160

.Found:~Two.ba.ct male LIb........ ,I
)64..07991 . ~2(1"- .i

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

! I Prayer 70 '
'!'he Holy Spirit.

Holy Spirit, rOIl' wIlD JrIdtt ". IIi' ,
.. M'Ylhina • who 1howI' ".,. '

yNlYlo flilchmyldl4 10."mo,INI I

, ,. 'I'" Divbtt GUt 10MIN __
. fO~1 1M"""'I .,11 doM' 10 "."

.QNJ.)lmI who ar, .. aU itIrrMctI' tI
My IfIt willi.. I. III Ihb I1ton....,.- ....---~.--.....~I_.__~ ..~r

I I iIIbIf- C'OIfImt ,C:iIJaf IIfDt'Irha,.1 .
1ItW' ..... 'lOh.lqlI,.led/fOlrl)'Oll;
ItO IIJQlII, how ,rrtl' ,he Mal«lal
dtsIRlmay:bt:lwtmllObe t!ri,h)'Oll
~"'1loWd~ ;"yDfI,pt~
'lory. Alnm. 'Ifr-)'Oft fOr yOll;

'wrowa'rd _ QIId "" IowrI OM'.
P'ray III;'",.""r:J ~ ".",
withou, _ill, .your willi. ctMr Iht
thJfddtty. )'0", .... ,.Wil',.'ttIIIIld.
nomatterhowdi/Jlcull".,k n.a.
promise '0 ,,,bli,h ,his praytrlll
IOOIIdlytJUrltMJl'lwbutl,lOlIltd.

Willi ,,"111M P•.

, . '

- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- -

SchJabsl'
Hysinger

SERVI'NG
HERE'FORD

, SINCE 19'79

I :

.~
1100 West P~rkAve.

. AlclWrcI' $Chili ..

COMMODITY 9EIIMCES
364..1281

Steve Hyil'!aer

Whether
you're buying

"or selling a ve-
hide, dont let
time pass you
by. GET I

I - ESU~TS,
FASrby,ad-
vertising in1he I .

1:1_~ -:fl- '~h' Cli.1SSJ+~.



~
tslimatl!S in 23 other counties

dIat Gov. .ADO RiCbatd requested
to be di.Sib {Of iodi.vidual .usi5-
IIIICC.

_EMA fuDuc ~rirbl SO local
tIX~ wiD DOt be <iYerwbdmed •
.Ed ,SdIadC , •. . 'coordinator

-, for operMiOPS for tbc 1Cx _ Dl·
_ fiE r eney Management.

~Jd tile HOIl$IPJI OItViIIlclc.
_~'oodvidims still baYewnii

_.• ('N. U :lQ apply for food ~ps
UDder spcclal procedures _ up
-10 addresslhctf immediate Deeds,
ICOOrdiDS k> a report in the
CAI'OIfic:~. -

11IiQI- \\wlIl1ood Relief
lomira from .. l~sill.S_

priSOD units ..... ked OD Hood
rt1ief in the receat Southc;lst1exas
n~, doioi everything -from
scarchiils for dfipNniugviOtims to
dOiDe IaUndly to I Jocal bospitll
k), fillins ,sand hq:s,

Some: 30 1040 inmalesue slill
op, the job and ex~ed to wort
~ week in cleaning up debris
in Montgomery -Coumy~ accordiQg
to _ .O.leo castJebwy. dirm;or, of
c:omPMIDi~ioDS' for tile ThxlS
Dcpa~t of OrimiDaJ JUshce., ,

I __
He - 55 - of .i

! wars.aJe CI:lIOCbd lJ 1IIIb, It.10
polls,. ·eb. would be

turnout· a, luberDlaaiial
i ekaioo siDec 1974" '

d Office
years.

~ for Democratic Gov. -.
Ami RicJwds d bel .Rcpublkao
'opJKiDeDI .Ocot&e W. usbboth

.: _' ,.1.bt wee -:rumout _·posith'o

.......'av,e'··
they

.I'ctr::~alon". ;
-\ ,h n to leat

• I . - .

• , .UNO. c.COLBM'AN
A.P Medical Wrl '

CHICAGO (AP) - ,.... .. who
WaDl a - aI-weisbt cbildre
1IIOI1IdD··. By 10 coairo1 howmUlb

---leftaloDc. most - _ siren
m.bIcI:·i'·\'I eI':y -.~bow much is JOOd

"

Jury prospect I, e .ling
ay i.mpon1not 9 '--Iy·
B), ,UNDA DEUTSC.H Tuesday as, lbe search be,gan for 15 '~Weha"e said dull:1he (QJwling )

AP Special CorrespondeDt alternates who can step in if any or investigation wu a dwadc. It said
LOS ANGELES (AP) -Gesturing tbejurors faUs ill or leaves tor any I"lamey Johnnie C,och;JlnJr.iwho

across.lhcrourtroom 81OJ. Si~ lreason, also is black. "Now, alloh udden.
the woman, in·lhcjUl)' box spokcfrvm The J2swom-injurers - who,have he shows qpovcrl l'Ci now thai: we
her bean: II He had 90 much goin.. for , been Ii~ undera mcdiabJactout ~ !'ave elg'" African Amerit:ans(~ Ihc
bini. Why wouldI person give upaJl were liven .more rclued o~~rs.. Jury) .... Well'Cconcemedaboum."
of this to take a liCe?'" Now lheyean watch some It]ev1SJon.

The So. year..atd woman said she aslo~81.s Idl.ey Slay Iway from ThoDislricIAlDncy'sOl1coIlid
didn) believe Simpson tiUc4 IUs anythang Sunpson.re1ated. They were .in a statement Darden wu c-..
cx~w,ife.NicoIeBrownSimpson.and sem oorocuntil Dec. S. when final because of his uilbilitios U I trial
herfriend.RonaldOoldman. "RiShl selection of alternate jurors is lawyer."
'now." she said. "my feelings ... e expected. .. ,... . . Mcanw'hilc. Ito ancIaaomeYI
he's nOiguilty.", - .. Mea~wh~le. ~lS~CIAuo~eyOll co~nj~ued lIle palnSl8tinl -~ of

.,AsSuperiorCounJud'gcLance.JIO 0arcctli 'S8l~ _hIS 0!!iCC .'~lll not, qUlzzl~gj~ryproSpcctsindiYlclUllly
quiued her. she IhQUghtof someUUns prosecute. Slmpsog . .5 fnend.AI ~n lheU'VIews' qC the ICUC IDd bow
else." : . "-A.C,n Cowlings Corbis role as much publichybu UnPICI4d them.

"Let me explain:' she said. "II driver of ~ Bronco duringtbc . ncfmt.di)lQf ....... qbclllic&
has' nothing to do wilhd1e fact be's slow·spced police pursuit &he day ing was I wash. AU ninO of die .
an African .Amcrican and lam O~. S_8)pson Oed murder ~lwses. . pmspecllinvqlved weq dilmiued..
It has nothing to do witb lbaL •• . .- The prosecutor asslgned to that five forhardship reuon18nd four for
, ~impso,!.bu~yedby lhe;stron,cst ~'" Depu,y .Dislrict .Attorney lepl cause. or 'btu. .

statement an hJ$ favor smce Jury ChrislOpher o.rcten. was added 10the 110~wlcdged. dill Ihe JIIVC.WI
selection bewa" ~Cpl. ·26, smi~ ~ Si!n.p~n p(QIIeCuli~ learn', raising ismov~mOftl'lIowly'lbIIIuJ*lDd
the} prospeebve Juror's cOBunenlS.cnuclsm,. from lite Simpson defense. and opcrunl SWCmenIlIm unJikel.)'
Butsbe was, dismissed .for bias in pari because Darden ·isblack. bdoro mid·fanUII'Y~ ,, -

Count)' ~ofCommcreeI CXHlducted thc·opening caanony
as other guests joined in tbeevent. The store will feature new
and annque home fumi'shing- Sr. i.

"

e , ,
, .

•

\

-:
") ,,

..."
II

, help J01I
CID"-4~ •

. Every second counts during! afire or
other emergency, Valuable time can be lost jf
your address number is not clearly posted
where firefighters can 'see it.

• Post .vour address number ·atthe front
of your house where it is cleal1y
visible f~om'the street.

• If yOU iave a curbside mailbox. place
reflecting address numbers on this as
wen. ,

• Install a light fixture aboVe the housenumbers. .,
Use large. ,plain numbers--not script
or other NI~to-read tettering.

- • Stick with colors that contra -t (black-
on-white. for example).



.
. .

•
" .

I Meat : "
Decl(er ,Jumbo

,Fraliks :
, 18 Oz.. :.' ....·,•
Smoked or Po/ish . .
Peytpn ..... ",' ': ~
Sau ~'8ge .:- .~.:., IEl_
14,Oz. ~ L

,,





OLDEN RIPE

I.s.

t ' •

'-;" (,....

.~.••••• •....
I....



., '

Big ITex. ' '.

. Orange
'Juice
"46 Oz.

Asst. Nabisco ' I Asst. IGA

Premium Ramen
Crackers \ ..DDdle- ~
16 Oz. C ...3oZ. . $

For

'j'~ ,Assorted. s ,

Raid Gold 1

Pr ..'tZ'J -'"
10 Oz. ,-: '"

o

9 Oz.

lOx Cereal
, .32' Oz.

ISA :COrn~:.{j.S.'., " ~' ,. "

I j'-

Asst 2 Rainbow '
Sandwich- CotJkies

2 '3-For

,9B
----- Asst. 15 - 15.25 Oz.

Oatm.ealpCereal. ..' .
;

, riS.
IBDz.

I'·

~·-,Del Monte,
Prun" ,Jul . as 'OZ.

- -

I

r 6 \1HlIllI'\1.l1 I

- ,f, t. "'"~. ,
I ... .



Asst. Doritos
.Tortilla.,.,· ".
'ChiDS
I 14.5 i:!L~

. , .
AS~DrtedDcesn ISp(¥y Assorted, " '. '.

Gua.ua .: StOlle.. Top
FrUIt ·Drln~.StuffIng
64 Oz. ' , 6 Oz. .
Buy ONE GET ONE t;. ..

Assorted 3 - 4.23 Oz. \
I Nestea, .
,Instant Tea
.24,Ct.

~. Nestea dJ

'TeBbags. .

"

Taco Seasoninll r 25 Oz.
81'1J1M11Gra." Mix. 87 Oz.
Countr, Grlil/f Mix 2 . .7Q ,Oz.
Turlc., Gr• ." Mix .B7 Oz.

Beef Stew, Meatloaf
o: Sloppy Joe

I S~.~n;'!9s B-se
1.31- I., 5 Oz. _ __ .

&chi/ling , '>. "
Se.son All . ~ flS'

9 Oz. '

or Durkee
where available . Buv 1 LIKE hEM

GET 1 LIKE, ITEM ,

This year at lGA, ~"ve got a deal You won' want to pass up! When you shop at .IGA. you can earn a - , 12-14 pound 'IGA Self Basting Turkey ,
,..--t'MJ, ways! By collecting ICiATurkf;1yStamps for every $10 in 'grocery purchases (excluding tobacco & alcohol) and watching your weekly

'IGA ads for tterns you cen purchase and receive additional bonus IGA Turkey stamps. By placing your stamps in your IGA Saver card,
each line you fiUgets you another level towards your - 12~14 pOund IGA Self ,Basting Turl<ey. When your saver card is filled. pre- I

,sent it to 1tIe cashier for your _ 12-1,4 pound IGA Self Basting Turkey .or apply tt tattle purchase of a t1.IkE!¥ ~ yolM' choice. Unit
. one filled ,or partially filled card per turkey. No cards will be redeemed after Nov. 23, 1994. card has no CMh'vaIue. last date to

recieve TUrkey Starll>s on p!..I"Chases 'Willbe Saturday Nov. 19,1994. see store f.or more details!

ps Ahoy Cookies
, Assorted 14.5·18 Oz.. ,

·NabiscoPecan Passion
Aasorted 14 Oz.

tt:Sunshine Vanilla Wafers
Assortedn Oz.

-Uncle Bens Rices
-Assorted 5 - 6.25 Oz.

,eQre-ldaPotatoes
Golden Twtrta. Zestie8 or Tax - Crispers

, 32 ,Oz.
-Marquee Premium

Fruit Basket ,Fruit Pies
rted 36 - 380% ..

-Tree Top
App:le Juice

64 Oz.

. PowerAde or Nestea
. Flavors 64 Oz.



IGA TABLERITE
BONELESS

'." IGATA8LERITE
BONELESS

.
LB. ,..

.-.

LB.

1GA'j:~;'N.....8SO
IGA MEA.T t:
FRANK; \•••• - Oz.
ASSORTED' . . .

_/GA .. 99·' t··
JLUNCHMEATS •••e Oz. -

" SIJ(HJ

ISA .' _. 'SS
CHOPPED HAM •••••2 Oz. ,
SUCBJ .

IGA TURKEY ,8.
BREAST .""••••••"••".'D Oz.

SUCED 4x6

IGA , . ,-7S
COOKED HAM ••••"••8 Oz.=--__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiii'7

OSCAR MAYER CH ED HAM ORHAJ!& CHEESE LoAF'B~.

C··,"/
, ..

LB.
. )

MILD OR HOT
'IGA PORK . . ,'2'.
SAUSAGE , LB. . '-

~~ When, you shOp, ,at IGA.YO!J 'dan earn
ing IGA. Turkey Stamps foreverYS'OO

.......,...1IIIIr~your weekly IGA ,ads for . ems you' as
,placing your stampS in your IGA·:SavJ:

. 1,2·14 Pound IGA Self Bastl,., TwKBJ
'. IFREE 12..14 pound·'.GA Setf.BaStiDg.1-- store 'for more details! <>:, , lJ \ ,

~!!!!!



.
ow •.

, .

•B. ~. LB.
:.~;TEXAs GROWN

,
"'';'r/'I ••

fI':" •.... .... ".,

!lA, eam a FREE 12·14 pound IGA.Self Basting Turkey two waysl' 18y oollect-:
!rV$llHn.grocery purchases (excluding tobacco &. alcohol,) and watching
you cai'purchase and ,receive additional ,bonus IGA Turkey stamps. 'By

iA:Saver '~', each tine you fill gets you another level towards your FREE
Tw:k8y.; When your saver card isfilied', ,present it toth8 cashier for your
I8Sttn~.Turkeyor apply It, to the purchaSe of a tul1<eypf your chOice. ~

• • • • •
• ,. • • • • • JJI.

• • • • • • • •



Cut Corn. Green Peas or Mixed Veg,

Rainbow
Vegetables
16 Oz.

Assorted

BiJnquet
Dlnners~,:

- ~
6.75 -12 Oz..

'$'
4For

Assorted Homestyle

Sars Lee:.'.Pies
37 -,40 Oz.

Assorted.

Welch's
'Cran Drinks

,\, ' 1I~5- 12 OZ.

S' i
{

"

l,

. ,

" ,

C' ;

" ' '

Breaded 12 Oz.

Stilwell 9
~~~~Okra ." "

)-:;;;;;;;;:::::::::::=:::::;::~ /I OZ.
IGA Round
WaHles

Assorted 20 Oz. "
'~IAlbrto.'
Enchiladas' ··1!!2S9

~.- ~

.,29
6 Count I -

White' ,Castle··
, Hamburg ..,..

Asst. B - B.25 OZ.
Night Hallflk
Dinners

\~.,

.
B Count'
'White' Castle '
~h8e8eburg.rs. '

Minute Maid
Orange Juice
64 Oz. .. 79

~E==:: 1 Lb. Quarters
~~ Imperial $,-

IMPERIAl: - Margarine 2 ,._',
. For .

t .,Assorted ;q; .. 4,.5 OZ~
.2nd

- -,
Assorted ,3 Pack ,- ,6 ,Oz..



Mens, Ladies or Sensitive'. ',- ,Ie
- -''''8M--' -. ~
5 o:

I

I ,
, , , I, - _ ,. '

Regular or iT'artar .Gq.ntrol 4..5 Oz.

Natural, Wh1te "f8S' ,
,TlJllthpa C8 , '

...~• .. .' . I
r:---'I '.

,~ ~"

Assorted II Oz.
,~-1

Colgate
Instant ,Shave

.... eo

Compare to J&J at jig.
" Marquee' Cornstarch

, ,B~bV Powder ,I' ,,~,

,j • 14 Oz.
,Compare to Vaselinelht. Care at 59"
,Marq~_,Hand ~ _ .

~",.' '. ,78
. " l.. 15 Oz. __' , ,

\

, ,

,Assorted

Ken L Ration' .
'Doa Food,
,13.211z. Can

,For

Regular or Wi~ Bleach

'Ult~ E~
~i~;d·

, i

Bonus Pack
24 Lb. Bag'
ICitf:J Litter MIIXJl
Cat LitCer

96Dz.
,#varV Clear Dr 4-88
,Dawn Dish Liquid' .. I

Asst Value Pack 100 Ct.
M.'Bounce' or_DDwnv47S I

, ... ' Sheets - ,
'30 Lb.
Rainbow
Dete~g.nt

. .
,'; ..In Ad Coupon



Up
. .

FOR A'i,

-I .. '
•

1
\11

J .LIMrrED' " .'
TIME .,1,

~ONLY!' .

BAKE-RITE
LARD'

I ~

25 LB. ,

S
, .
} COKE, 7Up REFRESHING'

& DR . 'EPPER, MASA MIXTA. 'POWERADE
6 .PACK OR 3 LITER 50 ·LB. BAG .-~ 32 Dz. . .







BIO ..
SHAVERS'

, I

j· \
\

- - - - - -

HO'Ml.:lND 1M AD COUPON fXPIRtS NOVEMBER 15 1 qq4
- -

()JJ,

C,HRI'S,
I ,

..... MUSIC:'
I
I

••
. I

•.. '.r..-

, I

I

'0'
I •,.1

1

.

I· , "

• 1



o

Of 111MIM.., 10 , ... _ ... fIB:

J BAR-S
II, . SLICED .".Vol

49

,,..···~
. i



• : I•, ~•~

: I

: I·

·•
*•••10•
: !· 'r··

- , '

Hope YIUEni" 'Iur FREETurk· , From
Homaland Thank IFor I - , With ,Us!

.........-&'... I '.~pple- '.
Cranberry"
,·Rhubarb

.' ,Merinpe - .
• Chocolt.ue,
• Lemon or
-Coconut

1.'llch I

'. PeCan ,·Cherry
.Pumpkin .
'.Pitleapple
• Bluebfrry e,Ea
CuaUJrd • Mmce Meat I

, .,A.pple. Peoela ,.,
I -S ,POIOIO



I
) ,

/. '

';" i:'
, f

, ",

11.1-oz. Box
"

17.3-01..1 ''

I(E~LOGG'S,

. · LIX
.•• "', 8DLDEIORU,OH .

,~15.9-oz. IBOI
, " lOWN HOUSE .59 QU~CI_.. OATS.

KEllOGG'S,-- -' - ....

QUKI

14~8·oz.Box 18,-01. ~Box
-. v;"
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	IDS NOT 
	. , .AYAllJllIll 
	.,. $ 
	1'2-oz. 
	, ..... ,UJ't 
	S3per· 
	S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXA,S INC. 
	S A·V-I' N: 'G'. 'S., NKflUllmft 'II~!J_~VIIIII_ '.' 
	IOH 
	II .... _til 
	I 
	rOl' Ihe season. . 
	oy 
	WI 
	c 
	. Harper; Kenn,ard not hurt as badly as first though,t' 
	Oilers· Pardee takes heat for lesses 
	Ba·'sec ba II p I aye· 'rs· those lish' losses. we were in the ItheCoacheS. But the ipproval has 
	an apeement on I new: ,conlllCl so .lIlIryclp,.mdlbc unionuysltocver G"bridesaid~ n.aa.naaerFloyd ,.-------IIIIi!II- ... --_~-- ...... -- ... --- .. ---- ..... 
	1O,~Ib~:I!;~mcThursciayat .198& Jeep 'Grand Waaoneertan : $5900 
	an executive reueat .in ~yeBrook. 1 19,87 .Jeep Grand Wagoneer bronze $6500 
	. :~-=:=.'t:"u:L~!:t, 1989, GMC 4x4 white SLE : $9900 
	........ "'; ... on condition be not be 119-84 G· 'M'-C C'lub C b S··1· 5 414 bl e/:. '1 $69· 00 " , 
	~.......-:u.g . - ... ..: .; bel-' . ' ' __a. .'" U .51 vel' , .. "........ _" 
	owncn placed Ihe ad to mllte the 1990 iPly.mouth Grand Voyager brown $9900, 
	players association be(ore Ihe 1 1987 Chevro'l-et- S'u'b- u·r- ban b ena· $7--500 
	"It,is lO,!Mthin .• lhal our people ·1990 Chevrolet Club Cab It blue, 4 speed $110,950' 
	~!:=.~r:.~':l'da:;:::~': 19891 Ford 3/4 Ton P .Uw 4 speed, white S7900 
	meetings. "CenainlyatlhanifDewe 1984 ,Chevrolet 3/4 TON· 'P.U. Gray $5900 
	dido", .tnowan.ylhi~g about ~ I . 1989 Chevro'I'el Suburban Silverado 4x4 green .$,1-,0 500- 
	mediationl process lalung place wuh '. . _. ,- '. .. ,. , . .' _ 
	meelil\pst.unl1bwsday.'~/"a.:,t, 1989Ch8v,r,ole' Club Cab Silverado. 'rad1black •. $1IQ'.900 
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